Veracross

Powerful software, extensive customizations, and
world-class service are the building blocks of The
Veracross Difference and the keys to our success.
Only the Veracross software platform has our unique
database architecture coupled with a state-of-the-art
technology framework that enables us to both easily
enhance your Veracross solution and tailor that
solution to the specific needs of your school.
Our unique service model sets us apart; in fact we
consider ourselves as much a services company as a
product company. This service is delivered by your
dedicated Account Manager who becomes
knowledgeable about your school and its
requirements and works to ensure that Veracross
continues to meet your ongoing needs.
Each Veracross Total Solution is composed of
software, services, and customizations. Since no two
schools are the same, each total solution is unique
and contains the right combination of software,
services, and customizations to ensure that it is
tailored to the particular needs of the school.
Veracross technology is based on the unique
architecture we have developed and refined over the
years. As with all state-of-the-art systems, we are
continuously adding new functions and features to
our standard software, based on input from our
customers, our understanding of schools, and new
advances in technology.

CareFlow
Electronic Student Health
Records
User Friend ly, S ecu re, and Mob ile:
CareFlow is designed to make charting
and collecting information quick and easy.
Our web-based program allows you to
access secure information wherever you
go.
 Collect and update enrollment

information from parents throughout the
year using our EasyEnroll module.
 Get assistance with any remaining
scanning and data entry efforts with our
cost-effective ScanSense service.
 Use CareFlow eResponse to provide

emergency access to Chaperons, coaches,
and other responsibility parties without
spending time or money printing reports.


Integrate with any student information
system to collect and maintain up to date
student data.

 Track student attendance in your health

center and share the data with faculty and
export to other IT systems.
 Keep a full visit history or just add Quick
Notes for student interactions at the
health center.
 Allow Athletic Trainers to track and

treat injuries and examine trends.


Enable secure communication with
school counselors through our
counselor notes and attendance
feature.



Receive and/or send immunization and
physical reminders and alerts based on
state requirements.

 Save money on paper, ink, and the long

hours dedicated to your health center’s
needs.

Student Web Request Mappings

Parent Web Request Mappings

advisor_name => StudentDetail.Advisor
birthday => Person.DateOfBirth
current_grade => StudentDetail.DateOfBirth
dorm => StudentDetail.Dorm
first_name =>Person.FirstName
first_nick_name => Person.NickName
gender => Person.Sex
graduation_year => StudentDetail.GradYear
last_name => Person. LastName
middle_name => Person.MiddleName
name_prefix => Person.Prefix
name_suffix => Person.Suffix
email_1 => StudentDetail.SchoolEmail
email_2 => ContactInfo.Email
home_phone => ContactInfo.HomePhone
mobile_phone =>ContactInfo.MobilePhone

first_name => Person.FirstName
last_name => Person.LastName
middle_name => Person.MiddleName
first_nick_name => Person.NickName
name_prefix => Person.Prefix
name_suffix => Person.Suffix
gender => Person.Sex
mobile_phone => ContactInfo.MobilePhone
email_2 => ContactInfo.Email
home_phone => ContactInfo.HomePhone
address_1 => Address.Address1
address_1 => Address.Address1
address_2 => Address.Address2
city => Address.City
country => Address.Country
state_province => Address.State
postal_code => Address.Zip

Student House Hold Web Request
Mappings
address_1 => Address.Address1
address_2 => Address.Address2
city => Address.City
country => Address.Country
state_province => Address.State
postal_code => Address.Zip

